HealthierUS School Challenge Trainings

HUSSC 101 Webinar - Feb. 5th 1:30 - 2:30pm

Are you working towards the 6-cents certification? The new HUSSC criteria includes a requirement of six cent certification. Once your school is certified you are on the right track! The HUSSC award brings national recognition for your school’s wellness efforts. Consider this award as an opportunity to showcase the great work your district is doing! Team Nutrition will be holding a **HUSSC 101 Webinar** to provide a general overview of the new HUSSC criteria (effective July 1, 2012), share common challenges and solutions and highlight a local food service director who has submitted an award application under the new criteria. Participants will be eligible to apply for a $500 mini-grant to cover staff time, training, and taste testing. To register, [click here!](#)

HUSSC Computer Lab Regional Spring Trainings 1:00 - 4:00pm

Team Nutrition is partnering with ISU Extension and Outreach to provide regional HealthierUS School Challenge workshops for schools who are ready to submit a HUSSC application. Participants will bring their school menus and other documentation to the workshop and begin completing the online HUSSC application. Mileage reimbursement will be available through a partnership with Iowa Department of Public Health. Capacity of 18 for each workshop.

**Four workshop dates and locations:**
- **Tuesday, April 23, 2013** – Great Prairie AEA, 2814 North Court Street, Ottumwa
  To register, [click here.](#)
- **Tuesday, May 14, 2013** – Prairie Lakes AEA, 500 NE 6th Street, Pocahontas
  To register, [click here.](#)
- **Tuesday, June 4, 2013** – Cedar Rapids CSD, 2500 Edgewood Rd NW, Cedar Rapids
  To register, [click here.](#)
- **Thursday, June 6, 2013** – Atlantic High School, 1201 E. 14th St, Atlantic
  To register, [click here.](#)

Contact Patti Delger at patti.delger@iowa.gov or 515-281-5676